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Coka..us, Oizio !:210 Microfiche (MF) 
ff 653 July 65 
t o  'oe a semi-riL;id structure (1:cLocd e t  al., 196,) a i d  s h c e  there is som 
qucstio;l about t i e  q m t i t y  of sw-'actant pese i i t  ( i K l l e r  2: BonCurant,1-?61; 
Klaus e t  al., 196.2) it mi&t be sucqected tha t  the Bi rd  rroxld dLYer 3-03 
the ;.mmal i n  the nctmc of i - b s  r eac t i a i  t o  Of1.?. Tae 2cv contzezts i n  t h e  
l i teratax on the e,qosxre of Sirds t o  iiyperosia a t  p e s s w e s  of e i ther  
1 a t m .  or  h iaer  (Bert, 1673; a&i"c'n, la@; Thoqgon, 1269; Binet e t  al., 
1939) nake no such distinction, b u t  these were lii'iited studies. In  t h i s  
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A l l  s td ies  were cwr ied  out i n  sealed flexible p l a s t i c  chambers, 
azro:cZaatel.jj 1;' 1; 2 '  x 2 ' ,  similar i n  design t o  &ern Tree isolators .  
Tile caicextration of 0 
i:~ieC t o  be closc t o  2-00:;, and i n  the control or air i so la tor  as close 
t o  r0or.i air levels  as possible. Isolators  were ke2t irxi'lated a t  a 2ositi-Jc 
p e s s u - e  of 1/2 t o  1 in .  n t e r ,  ei-t;3er cocnterwei@-ted 100 l i t e r  s2iro- 
rleters fill-ed r i i t h  02, or by d i rec t  comection t o  cyli-nders of corqressed 
02 t3roL1-&- pess-cu'e re,-ulators of the tj';3e csed v i t h  3reathing masks. 
i n  the oxjzen o r  eqer-her i ta l  i so la tor  was des- 2 
Carbon dioxide (C02) vas absorbed Lrors .t;heoe closed cilarn'oers b;r 2~x.q- 
ins i so la tor  :as tmov.$i an e:&ernall;r located cylincler of soda l i n e  and back in- 
to tile isolator .  Excess xo i s tmc  vas rexoved by imssLnz the saxe s t r e w  of gas 
throu;;h a Glass condenser cooled by a rclrlSeratcd aiti-Lreeze solution. 1Iea.t 
vas suzAied as necessary by tiiermstatica12.y colztrolled, e:rLernall;r placed 
iixYared l q s .  A T a n  v i th in  tlie isolator  lie$ the  Gas cont imal ly  s t i r red .  
3xirsrn,ctd. -vwidiks vere xensured 1-1 t i nes  o cia:.: O2 on a s a r w c n e t i c  anal- 
yzer (Becf;Pan E-2); C02 03 = analyzer (Beclmm LB-1); r e l a t ive  hvai6it;r 
(RE) on a hair tJTe hygromter; and tem-prature (T)  b y  thernis tors  or conventional 
dieraorieter s . 1. 
By means of Gas l o c h  and arn leiiGTtn dry-box gloves, a nmber of procedxes 
ckxYoers without loss or contarnination O f  t;le i S O i a -  were carried out within 
tor atnlos2lieres. These inclxled daily remval of f eca l  znd urinary rrastcs t o  
p e v e a t  acciun.,ilation 02 t0:Lj-c dccoi.zposition .;?rociucto; I 'reqxnt determination of 
body weieyts (%*I) to tl1e n e a e s t  gram; dai ly  re2lenishlent an4 ~i~easurcment of 
in%;ll=e of feed ( t o  the  nearest c;) aid water ( t o  the  nearest ml); obtnir-inf; of 
blood smples ,  e i ther  by ve 
;?oseil -m<cr loca l  xiestliesia a a ~  ieter:.xLiation 0:: res2irator;- x t e  (LW) 
:yon 2 s-,xxescive 1- minu-te- vis:aal-co-mts 011 the b i rd  lfinc; qrt.ietly on 
i t s  si& tritli lecs t i ed .  
Arterial blood sanqles were caned i n  the  syringe i n  Thich taken a d  
:.laced imcd ia t e ly  i n  i ce  m t e r .  Part o i  the blood was ut i l ized  for  con- 
ventional er7flhrocTJte counts (RBC) hematocrits (Hct ) and henoglobin (Hb) 
neasurements. The renainder was uti l ized t o  detemdne PO2, E O 2  and ?H on 
. 
Instrumentation Laboratory equlpxnt  . 
k t  intervals  some chicks were ki l led  'oy cervical dislocation e i ther  
while i n  tne i so la tors  or M e d i a t e l y  d t e r  r e m a l .  The viscera were ex- 
aiined c;rossly and lungs preserved i n  10;: ,"ormalin. Subsequently, the lung 
t i s sue  was p r e y e d  fo r  histological e:camination by conventional H eC E stain- 
ing of 6psect ions.  
:I t o t a l  of 36 W. L. chicks rangin;: i n  age *on 2-7 .weeks were used i n  the 
3 tr ials on trhich this re ior t  i o  b a e d .  ;election TJELS at ra idom except &*or bal- 
ancine, the  sexes. Each t r ia l  a l s o  i n c h l e d  sep ra$e  cages containing 8 zou;, of 
a h 2 . t  vhi tc  mice i n  each i so la tor .  ITmbers, q e s ,  &&rations and measixxients 
rxde oil t h e  chicks a x  l i s t e d  i i l  Table 1. 2itt;entio-n i s  called t o  t r i a l  IT, i n  
vhicli a"aosp1ieres vere rewrsed a..'tcr i; .rrcel:s ( P e t  A ) ,  and obsematioii: con- 
t inued fo r  an addi t ioixd 11 dq-s  
I11 2ced intake 02 h C  t i h e  co:itrol b i rds  vas res t r ic ted  t o  simulate Klc Lntakc 
0: those i n  loo.:', 02. 
(?ut 9). Also ai?rinC; the last 8 dazs of t r k l  
A2pearancc, I,iortafity cud ;jest :.iortei.ls 
110 chicks died i n  e,ny 0-' the  t r i a l s  dce t o  hnclo:<Fa or  con:'.iner.ient I n  t h e  
isolato;*s (One chick vas ki l led  accidentally during a hear t  stab).  IIm- 
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ever, i n  each of the trials, a l l  the nice which had been included in  the O2 
ishSator were dead before the trial was over, with half of them dead within 
5 days. 
None of the  mice i n  the  aFr isolator  died.  As far as could be determin- 
ed by simple v isua l  observation, chicks i n  02 looked and behaved similarly 
t o  those i n  a i r ,  appeasing active, a l e r t  and w e l l  2reened. The o2 mice, on the  
other hand, were obviously dyspneic, lethargic and qgroomed aI"ter the 2nd or 
3rd day. 
Autogsy Of' chicks k i l l ed  a f t e r  two weeks i n  10s 02 d i d  not disclose anything 
noteworthy. Grossly, t h e i r  lungs looked no difTerent than controls. By contrast, 
lungs of mice dying i n  O2 showed the typical  severe pulmonary congestion, hfler- 
mia and edema. The pathologists report of the his tological  examination of the lungs 
of the chicks read as follows: "The lungs rrom the controls ap2eared norml.  Those 
of the e,xperirnental chickens had the  i'ollaring lesions: the l in ing  c e l l s  of the  
respiratory ca?i l lar ies  (a lveol i )  were swollen. Their cyto?lasm was only f a i n t l y  
stained (hydropic degeneration) and the i r  nuclei were vesicular and enbrged. A 
small amount of f i b r in  was seen i n  some air  passages. "here was no s t r iking hyper- 
emia, hyaline membrane formation, or septal  f ib ros is  as reported i n  other animal 
species and man exposed t o  pure oxygen breathing. The lesions were mild and i n  our 
opinion reversible.  " 
Growth, feed consumption and water intake 
Fig. 1 shows the BW changes of the chicks i n  Tr i a l  11, including the e f fec t  
of reversa l  of the atmospheres after 28 days, and a short period in the animal 
room following completion of the experiment. A decrease i n  growth r a t e  i s  evident 
within 1-3 days a f t e r  exposure t o  OAP and i s  past icular ly  marked following the re- 
ve r sa l  of the  gases. A f t e r  one week 02 exposure t o  100s 02, when the chicks were 
2-3 weeks old, t h e i r  growth was depressed t o  about 3/4 of the controls-., 
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By the fourth week, when *hey were about 4 1/2 weeks old, they were grow- 
ing a t  about 1/2 the r a t e  of the controls. A f t e r  reversal ,  the birds  now on 
02 fo r  the f irst  t i m e ,  instead 02 the sharing the lesser  depression seen on 
the f irst  02 exposure, grew only a t  about 1/4 the control rate. The t r i a l  was 
ended after 11 days because the chicks had outgown the  i so la tor  cage f a c i l i t i e s .  
A t  t h i s  point they were 7 weeks old and weighed about 550 g. 
Equally as impressive as the  depression in growth following 02 exposure 
i s  the dramatic improvement i n  growth folluwing return t o  breathing air. This 
i s  perhaps best seen i n  the last period of t r i a l  11, then both g r o u p  were re- 
moved Trom the isolators .  Within a day or so t h e i r  rate of growth appears t o  be 
the same as t h a t  or' littermates kept continuously i n  the animal room, although 
the i so la tor  birds  show the smaller s ize  resul t ing Trom their  having undergone 
a period oI" depressed groirth. 
A similar pat tern of depressed growth was observed i n  trial 111. After one 
week i n  02, the  regression coefficients f o r  w e i g h t  gain were 6.4 + 1 . 3  g/day i n  
and 13.5 + 0.9 g/day i n  air ,  approximately a tiro lo ld  difference. D u r i n g  the 
- 
- 
2nd week the  coefficients were 2.7 .C 0.8 and 9.6 + 1.4 respectively, close t o  a 
four fold difference. A t  t h i s  time, the restricted-Ted portion of the a i r  group 
were gaining a t  the r a t e  of 2.7 + - 1.0 g/daY, essent ia l ly  ident ical  t o  the 02 group. 
Chicks were between 5 and 7 weeks old and averaged about 500 g i n  BW i n  th i s  t r ia l .  
Feed intake as a ifunction of Dl i s  plotted fo r  t r i a l  I1 i n  Fig. 2. Almost 
immediately after exposure t o  O, the  feed/BSI r a t i o  droj?ped sharply. This vas 
t r u e  when the  atmospheres were reversed, and vas a l so  completely duplicated i n  
t r i a l  111. During the first, treek or two, the decrease i n  feed/BW r a t i o  averaged 
about 25%; that is, the O2 birds  ate about 3/4 as auCh feed Per @t body 
the controls.  It was on an estimate of t h i s  value made at the time tha t  feed 
was re s t r i c t ed  f o r  pmt of the controls, but the actual  amount consumed by them 
as 
t u n e d  out t o  be r e l a t ive ly  less, 68;; of tlie intake 0: t'ie ad-1~0 controls. 
l a  t r ia l  11, the diXerence i n  -ieed/BTJ r a t i o  disap2eared a f t e r  four 
17eckS 0: COntinUOUS e:QOSWe 'CO 02, as if a new balance had been s t ruck be- 
tveen grovth and intake. Hmrever, no confirmation of t h i s  was obtained, possi- 
b l y  because both the reverse1 phase of t r i a l  I1 and a l l  of trial. I11 lasted 
,,.? .L.bdejj : veeks, during which time the r a t i o  cbnained signii'icantly dqressed  
Cor tile 0 birds. 2 
P I l .  
Table 2 l i s t s  the r e su l t s  of meas-lrernents nale O i l  132, hematology ami blood 
I Gasec. In nost cases t h e  values shom repeseizt  a pooling oi data obtained i n  
I 
tr'.iais I1 a i d  III. Tile ta'ole also sho~rs the probz-ale e - lec t  oL' decreased i'eed 
5-11talie p r  sc on these vwiables ,  as derived i r o n  corqcison ol' the rest r ic ted-  
.'eG ' io  Xie ad-lib Ted 2ortions 02 the controls OL' t r ia l  111, 
Iu tvo tests i n  trial. I1 (bezoi-e and a i t e r  reversal)  and two i n  t r ia l  111, the 
02 b i rds  exhibited a consistent s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g i -  icant  slower LW, averaginC; 
aboiLt 3;; less than the coiitrols. There was no indication tha t  t h i s  sloi-~er a"x 
was due t o  reduced feed intake. The measurements made 11 days alter reversal 02 
atmos*eres i n  t r i a l  I1 shoiied that q o n  r e t w n  t o  a i r  breathing, XR reti.irilcd t o  
Tie hermtological ?at tern a s  determined ;ram a venous sanple i n  t r ia l  I1 
ail6 an arterial- smple i n  trial 111 sliow appr0::imatel.y a 10;; depess ion  i n  E, 
IrO and Iict, the changes i n  "&e l a t t e r  tilo b C i i l C ;  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  signi2icant. lie- 
s t r i c t e d  L'eedin& 9-oduced on t i c  contra;. a s igni l  icant increase i n  these variaXes.  
Blood Po2 and Pcb2 were xrzsljred o n l y  on the arterial saiiqles obtalned i i i  
t r i a l  11. PO2 ;or the O2 birds vas h i a l y  si;;nilicaxiA.y elevated t o  over P O  LIX 
Hg. 'out Pcoe was unar;'fected. Blood 2H vas determimd on both heart  s t d o  blood. 
(Trial 11) and a r t e r i a l  blood (Tr ia l  111) vithout Indication 02 any sig;ni.;'icaut 
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diZ’ercncc dce  t o  loo$ 02. Xes-Lricted feediiiG apj?o;re.ntlj. decreased Po i n  the 2 
controls and nossibly elevated pl1, oT-osite t o  the t rends shown 
birds. 
in the  O2 
Tlie only di.Xicult;i eiicomtered i n  mintainiiiG the desired environnental 
coiiclitions within the i so la tors  was i n  holdiiii; t h e  O2 concentration 
s:;stem a t  215;. Isolators  leaked t o  v a y i s ~  de;pes, and since they rrere l : q t  iil- 
. ]-ate6 ~ r o ~  a 1005 02 source, nore  o 
0; fie a i r  
entered than vas  recpired t o  r q l a c e  t:iaJc 
i n  nictakolisn. !&is tended t o  raise the 0, concei-itration, itnich vas desir-  2 
able i n  the O2 s;;stem, but uaranted In the corkrols. For e;can;?le, i x  t r i a l  111, 
the air isolator  averaged 3$ 02. Trial 11 vas ahiost IC& Lrec, Iiomvcr, the 
air  i so la tor  averaGed 8 reasonable 22:; 02. Tria l  i rras intermediate with an m e r -  
age control O2 l e v e l  02 25~1. 
2 
DISCU33IODI 
Tnis study shovs clear ly  that The ~ o i ~ i n C ;  V.L. chick, a t  l ea s t  q t o  the 
age of 7 weeks, i s  hi&ly res i s ten t  t o  the leCqal er:L’ects o l  100s O2 a t  ore a t m .  
pressine. No mortality, no ok-Jious clorbiciity a:id no z o s s  ?est morten lcsioiis 
rrere observed i n  continuous eqosures  l as t ing  as  1011s as  1: weeks. However, the 
h-neroxia i s  not con2letely rrithout ei’fect, i30r the chicks i n  02 grew at a slower 
rate, consued less i’eed, breathed less rapidly, had i’errer EBC’s and the i r  l U n @  
shared some histological  c l imes .  
-. . 
i . *  
t o  Give the chicks the i r  zq.p,zcct h m i t y .  Although the  O2 e;rposme took 
:>lace i n  a l'sealedl' type oi" system i n  which a l l  environmental interactions 
my not be clear ly  delineated, control chicks vere t reated i d e n t i c d l y .  
T, RH end co2 were well controlled i n  the i so la tors  and exp?rimental O2 
concentrations were close t o  t h e  desired 100$ level.  The one environmental 
del'ect, the increased O2 concentration i n  the  air systen i n  trials I and I11 
t:ov.ld have acted t o  decrease the differences betveen treated and control p 0 v . p ~ .  
3ut ;.erhap the best  indication that an el'fective h>Tero,xic atmosphere has been 
achieve6 vas the i a c t  t n a t  half 02 the mice eqosed  simultaneously w i t i z  the 
chlcks died as e:pcted within 5 days wi th  a l l  the signs 0; i?;&onary danage 
t;rL3ical 02 oxygen toJrici$y. 
As the arterial 0 tensions i n  the 100:; O2 birds were elevated abo.;It as 2 
rxmh as  expected (Bergovsky e t  al., lg&), one m y  deduce tna t  the protectioil 
is not due t o  some block i n  the transmrissiai 02 0 
2~r ther imre ,  a decrease i n  P X  and R!L3 i s  co~monly noted i n  OK? eqosure  (Bean, 
1$:.3) and would indicate an e:fective elevation 0;' t i s sue  O 
t o  o r  through the luiigs. 2 
concentrations. 1t 2 
;xst be then tha t  the lungs per se 0-Y the chick a r e  coqara t ive ly  r e s i s t m t  t o  
the a te lec tas i s ,  hypxxia  and edexa Generally associated with h i@ 02 concentra- 
t ions .  
While t h i s  i n t eqpe ta t ion  su22orts the hjriothesis t ha t  pubonazy surcactmt 
Ja.?ieson 6 Vanden Brenk, l96&) since suri'actaat wjr be low i n  avian 11~3~;s (lliller 
I: Bond~crant,lg61; Klaus e t  al., l9&?), such a comlusion riiust be aTp-oached with 
> 
caution. For example, others usini; dii'ferent extraction n e t h d s  not only d id  not 
f ind  a deficiency of surTactant i n  b i r d  lungs (Pa t t le  e t  al., 1961 & 1963),but c1air.i 
that tine requirement f o r  a s ,~~~ace-tension-loT. ler i l l~  w e n t  nay be greater i n  t h e  
bird than i n  the t w a l  because oi' the  s m l l e r  diaraeter 02 air caFi l lar ies  
'. . 
coriprcd t o  a lveol i  (Pedde and Burger, 1963). I n  addition, some have questioned 
trhether surfactant p k j s  any r o l e  a t  a l l  i n  oryrGen toxicity,  (Bondurant G Smith), 
13&; Fujiwara e t  ale, 1964). Regardless of the surzactant question, the f a c t  
remains t h a t  the semi-rigid avian lung with i t s  continuous air capi l la r ies  and 
nmerous air sacs is anatomically quite different from the naclnlalian res2iratary 
systen and t h i s  difference might Be re la ted t o  the resistance of the chick t o  W. 
An equally plausable alternative t o  the anatomical a r w e n t  rni&t be t o  
coiisider the resistance 02 tile chick t o  be a i b c t i o n  of age. The young rat 
i o r  e r s i i l e  i s  naskedly tolerant  of OAP whereas the adult shows a l l  the t n i c a l  
i<es;?T,i_rator;. 2athology (Smith e t  al., 199). The young rat exposed t o  OAP a lso  
exhibits anorexia and progressively severer depession i n  growth with ace as 
does the chick. Were t h i s  the  expla.nation f o r  tize resistance of tne chick, it 
also might e,qlain ww the  phenomenon was not detailed before, since a2parerkly 
the earlier studies on birds  were based ? r b a r i l y  on adults, although the s p x i e s  
used did not include t'ne dozestfc low1 ( B e r t ,  1878; Snith, 1389; Thompson, lag; 
Binet e t  al., 1939). Actually Binet e t  al., (1939) do camnent on the unusual 
rcs is taacc 02 one pigeon which they describe as beinz i n  the period of powth. 
It must not be assumed however, t h a t  a l l  imt?ature anina3.s a re  necessariiy 
resistant t o  OAP, for a p p e n t l y  t h e  weanlinG mouse (Smith, lc89) and the 
pppy (Paine e t  al., 1341) are about as susceptible as the adult muse and do&. 
Unfortunately, our present equipment T ~ S  inadequate t o  make the necessary tests 
on adult chickens. 
As for the decrease i n  RR and ,PzK: which were observed i n  the O2 chicks, 
the inclusion of a small goup  of restricted-fed controls f o r  comparison shows 
that these changes were r e a l  effects of hyprodxia and not due t o  anorexia. 
LO 
7urther, the f ac t  that r e s t r i c t i q j  the feed intake 02 controls t o  approx- 
Inateljr t i a t  o-" the o2 birds  produced an alnost ident ica l  depression i n  
tp.art;h sugGest that the slower @owth rate i n  0 could be en t i r e ly  a f u c t i o n  
of the anorexia. The f a c t  t ha t  the feed/BW r a t i o  drops EibruptLy i s  further 
evidence as indicated by Smith e t  al. (1960), t ha t  mong Yle f i r s t  ef fec ts  
2 
of the hyperoxia i s  a decrease i n  feed intake and not some wastage of or 
Inab i l i t y  t o  u t i l i z e  iwested Teed. Neither i s  it l i k e l y  due t o  any a l te ra t ion  i n  
C h i d  balance, since t k e  water/leed r a t i o  remained unchanged. 
These r e su l t s  2rovide l i t t l e  data r e l a t ive  t o  whet'ner the decreased 
feed intake is i n  turn secondary t o  fall i n  meta$olLsn, or a direct oiYect 
on digestive i'unction or perhaps even t o  depression of appetite, although 
it lias been noted that rats *@ne i n  OAP had in tes t ines  f i l l ed  with Pood 
(sr;Jth e t  al., 1960). Zie unchanged Pco2 and blood ?€I sugll;est t h a t  there 
was no i n t e r f t x ~ ~ c e   vi^^ co2 transport or acid base balance. Vhatever the 
reason for the decreased i'ood intake, it i s  ra2idly and conp1etel.j reversible 
i n  the yomg chick upon termination of the h-mroxic  eqosure.  
resistant to the to.uic effects  of 1 a h .  02. continuous exposue Tor as long as 
4 weeks caused neither deaths nor 070vious morbidity nor any s i p s  of pulmonary 
damage on gross autopsy. Nevertheless Cite hyperoxia had sme adverse eZec t s ,  
primarily reducing the powtit r a t e  t o  3/4 t o  l/& of normal., reduein:: i'eed intake 
per un i t  body w e i @ t  t o  3/11 0-i normal, slowing respiratory r a t e  by a$, decreas- 
ing erythrocytes, hemoGlobin and lienatocrit by 9-125, and causing reverslble 
his tological  changes i n  the lungs. Arterial O2 tensions were elevated over 
il 
300 m HE;, but arterial K O 2  
e f l ec t s  were noted upon re turn t o  a i r  breathiiiz. It is  possible that the 
anatomical pecul ia r i t i es  0: t h e  avian lung play some ro l e  i n  the chicks 
resistance t o  hyperoxla, but i s  also possible that it is a function of 
aGe, s i i l a r  to the tolerance sham by the young ra t ,  but not the adult. 
m d  blood pH were unaffected. No residual 
The assistance of Richard A. Pilmer, David L. Beckman, Charles R. Nharton 
ai16 I k o .  Judi Alden i n  various phases of t h i s  vork i s  gratefully acknmlcd2ed. 
\?e also thank Charles R. Huie for the blood gas ana;lysis and Dr. A .  Kocstner 
Tor the histological e x d n a t i o n s  . 
:: Footnote: Supported by Grant No. NsG-295-62 f rom the National 
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Experimental design used i n  thc c;qom.re o? the chick t o  100,' 0,. 
L 
Table 1. 
Trial 
no Chicks 
Chmber 
of 
100$02 
(weeks ) 
on I 
'Oo9 '2 i 
(days) 1 animals 
In t r ia l  11, e:cpcrbental a i d  control atmos3hercs rrere reversed a f t e r  h meks. 
t 'hro chicks k i l l e d  and autopsied a f te r  3 wkr, of f i rs t  e a o s u r e  (IIA) 
:'or 2-3 veeks at  time 01 measurements). 
Red Cel l  Count 
(10 G /nm 3)  
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